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Newsletter - September 2006

A brief update as we commence our 2006/07 season.

Autumn Production

(23rd - 25th November 2006)
Paola will be directing “Deadly Nightcap”, a thriller by Francis Durbridge. Our first get
together of the new season is on Wednesday 13th September, starting at 8.00 pm at
Finchley Methodist Church Hall. This will be the first read through of the script. If you
are interested in taking part either as an actor (10 roles are available) or backstage you
should come along to find out more and get your name on the list. All welcome.

Easter Production

(2nd - 6th April 2007)
Having tackled “The Inn Keeper’s Tale” and “The Soldiers Tale”, for our next touring
Easter Production we are planning “The Gardener’s Tale”. As before, this will be
rehearsed in parallel with the Spring Production

Spring Production

(17th - 19th May 2007)
The committee have asked Dave to direct the Spring production. It will probably be a
comedy, but as ever the actual choice will largely depend on who is available to take
part nearer the time. However, if you think you have a good suggestion for a play, don’t
keep it to yourself - pass it on!

Summer Production

(July 2007?)
There are no firm plans as yet. Following the success of “The Affairs At Meddlers Top”,
performed in East Barnet and Finchley, the committee will considering a similar type of
touring production.

Annual General Meeting

The AGM of the Guild Players will take place on Wednesday 27th September at 8.00 pm.
Please make every effort to attend promptly. We try to keep the meeting short as it will
be followed by a rehearsal for the autumn production. You will have received a number
of papers with this printed newsletter. These include an agenda and a nomination form.
Please think seriously whether taking on one of these important jobs is something you
might be able to do. If you need any more information about the roles of the Officers
and Committee, please give Mike a call or email.

Membership 2006/07

It is now time to pay membership subscriptions for the coming year. A membership
renewal form should have been included with this mailing and you are kindly requested
to return it promptly, along with your payment, to Betty.

